
Our ISZ Mission Statement
Providing a balanced and innovative international education that enables
students to achieve individual potential while preparing them to be
successful citizens who make positive contributions to society and the
world.
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Head of School Message

Good afternoon ISZ Community

Welcome back to our school community after the Half Term break! We hope
everyone had a chance to relax and enjoy the break.

At ISZ, we understand the importance of staying connected to our school
community and we invite our parents to follow us on our school Instagram
account to get regular insights into the experiences our students have each
week.  Find us on Instagram at: isz_zanzibar

We were thrilled to have Ms Sabra, an esteemed alumni of ISZ, as our guest
speaker for International Women's Day. Ms Sabra shared an inspiring message
about the importance of self-belief and determination, which resonated with the
audience. She spoke of her own journey to success and encouraged the
students to never give up in the face of adversity. The students were left feeling
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empowered and inspired to make a difference in their lives and the world. Ms
Sabra left a lasting impression on the students and we are grateful for her
contribution to this special day.

Next week, we have our students' reports being sent out on Wednesday and
then Parent Teacher conferences for Secondary parents on Thursday and
Student Led Conferences for EY and Primary parents. This is an exciting time
to celebrate our students' academic progress as well as reflect on the key goals
for the final school term of the year. We encourage our parents to have a
conversation with their children and together reflect on the report comments
and where applicable, the grades. We thank our parents for their partnership in
their child's learning and success.

A great education is not just about acquiring knowledge, it is about becoming
the best version of yourself. As Confucius said, “Education breeds confidence.
Confidence breeds hope. Hope breeds peace.”

We look forward to seeing you all at the Parent Teacher Conferences and
Student Led Conferences. 

Have a happy weekend with your loved ones.

Kind regards

Mr Mark McCarthy

On Thursday, 16 March, school will be ending at 12:00 due to Student Led
Conferences and Parent Teacher Conferences. There are no ASAs on
Thursday afternoon.

Student Led Conferences will take place in Primary from 13:00- 16:00.
During the Student Led Conferences, your child will have the opportunity to
showcase the work they have completed over the past term and demonstrate
their learning progress.
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Parent Teacher Conferences in Secondary will take place in each subject
teacher's classroom from 13:00-16:00. During the Parent Teacher Conferences,
you will have the opportunity to discuss your child’s progress and any questions
or concerns you may have.

More specific details regarding the day and how to sign up for the conferences
will be shared by class/homeroom teachers.

Girl Up!

An Important Message from the ISZ Board

BOT member recruitment: 

We are on a mission to continue striving for excellence at ISZ
school, and we need your help. We are seeking new members to
join our Board of Trustees. The Board plays a crucial role in our
school's governance and makes critical decisions that shape our
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future. 

Board meetings take place every six weeks to discuss matters like
school finances, facilities, teaching and learning, and lots more.  As
a member, you'll have a chance to make a real impact on our school
and contribute to our students' education and wellbeing.

Please contact board@isz.co.tz  or speak to Mr. McCarthy to find
out more and join us in building a bright future for ISZ.

              

ISZ is excited to announce the launch of our new, distinctive, branded school
swimming caps!

All swimmers are required to wear a swimming cap when swimming in the
school pool. 

All swimmers representing ISZ (against other schools) at a competitive
gala, will be required to wear a branded swimming cap.

Different sizes are available.

The caps are on sale for 15 000 Tsh from the office from Monday, 13 March.

Get ready to dive in and show your school pride with our new swimming caps!

Are you ready to make a splash?
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Swimming Gala coming.....

You're Invited to attend our Interhouse Swimming Gala on Friday, 17
March. 

Time: 08:30 – 11:30 

Your child and teachers will welcome your attendance at this event.
The Swimming Gala offers the opportunity for our students to showcase
their swimming talent in the  competitive races, whilst also encouraging
as much participation as possible in water safety. 

There will be a seating area for all parents.
We request all parents stay seated in the designated area. Can I also
request that you do not distract the swimming coaches and  teachers
whilst they are trying to run and supervise this event.
Health and safety is very  important and extra vigilance is required when
children are in the water.  

On the day of your child’s swimming gala your child should wear their PE
shorts, house T-shirt. They should bring their normal swimming
equipment with them in a bag: 

∙ Appropriate one-piece swim suits. 

∙ Sandals for wearing around the pool area 

∙ A towel 

∙ A swimming cap (compulsory for hygiene reasons)  

 .  Swimming Goggles 

I look forward to seeing you at our ISZ Inter-house Swimming Gala and
welcome your cheers and words of encouragement on the day.
Please remember it is the taking part that matters so we can instill in our
children a team spirit and true sportsmanship. 
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Events:
What is expected of what they have learned?

(Butterfly and Breast stroke events).

Required in inter-house?

Freestyle relay which will be contested for our 3 houses; Simba, Mamba
and Twiga.
(We know our houses are not yet balanced so according to this there are some houses that will

have to involve swimmers to swim twice in the relay to balance their houses.)

Fun relay (Max 10 swimmers each team) 

This will be between Students, Teachers and Parents, we ask that parents
who want to participate contact Mr Ali.

We hope to see you there!
Mr Ali - ISZ Swimming Coach

Recent Taliss Gala - Dar

We are delighted to recognise the success of our two ISZ Wahoo swimmers,
Sia-Lin and Sophia at the recent Taliss Gala held in Dar es Salaam.

They have worked hard, dedicating countless hours of training to achieve their
goals and it has paid off! We are so proud of them and their parents for their
unwavering support and encouragement. We would also like to thank Coach
Sam for her dedication and commitment to coach our two competitors and
Coach Ali as our ISZ Swimming Coach, for his support and involvement at the
Taliss gala. 

Congratulations to our two swimmers, their families, and coaches for their hard
work and dedication to competitive swimming. We are so proud of you!

Taliss Gala

                  .  
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ISZ, with the smallest number of spectators, managed to win the Spirit Trophy,
shown above.

                                        
                                                Sophia in action!
Sia-Lin Geyser was also recently awarded the Athlete of the Year Award from
Champion Rise, recognising her excellence and dedication to swimming. Well
done Sia-Lin!

Coach Ali was identified as the Learn to Swim Coach of the Year from a
shortlist of 3 contenders. Congratulations Mr Ali, awesome achievement.
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Year 8 students reflected on the International Women's Day
speech by our ISZ Alumni, Ms Sabra Machano

Students were asked to think of one word that comes to mind when they think
about our IWD guest speaker. They were then tasked to expand on that word
and include it in a sentence related to their reflection of Ms Sabra's speech.
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Nisan:  I felt that Ms Sabra showed real understanding, she spoke to us like a
friend. She talked about how she understands and knows how most of us feel,
this made her appeal to us very much.

Fazlun: Ms Sabra is famous because she shared with us how she travels
around to inspire people, people really know her around the world.

Shamsa: I think that Ms Sabra was so relatable when she started talking about
how parents are also struggling and do not have everything organised. She
made me understand that not only children or teenagers struggle, but adults do
too, it's all just an act to show that they are strong too.

Maria: Ms Sabra was friendly. The moment she walked in she had a great
smile on her face which made me feel safe and welcomed. When she was
talking she made everyone feel included, which was nice of her.

Tumaini: I chose the word powerful because Ms Sabra showed power by
accomplishing her achievements and she showed us that we can too. She
didn't let anyone stop her and that shows power to me.

Eva: Ms Sabra is confident because from the second she walked up on that
stage, you could see that this is meant for her. Being in front of an audience is
when you could see her personality shine. It was one of the best speeches I
have ever heard because she could stand in front of us so confidently.  

Maydah: Ms Sabra was really herself because the moment she walked in she
had no notes to read from, it was n't something scripted, it was from her heart
and experience.

Ayoka: Ms Sabra showed fluency in her speaking when she spoke clearly and
slowly, even without a script. All of us were able to keep up with what she was
saying.

Zidan: Ms Sabra talked about how much of an influence she has on social
media. She mentioned that she has over 100K followers on TIKTOK in 6
months and over 150K followers on Instagram. She regularly posts motivational
and helpful videos on social media.

Today in Lost Property we are featuring a selection of water bottles
and lunch boxes....

"We would like to return these to their to rightful owners. Please take a moment
to check the photograph and see if any of the items look familiar to you. We
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encourage everyone to take responsibility for their personal belongings and
request that parents label these items to best ensure that they are returned to
their owners quickly. As the old saying goes, 'An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure.'"

            

Year 9 Swahili class recently visited ZBC
They share their thoughts...

“Katika safari hiyo nimejifunza mengi kama vile ZBC News wanavyo tumia
kamera za roboti na kuzidhibiti kupitia chumba cha injinia na kwamba
Zanzibar Leo ndiyo kampuni pekee ya magazeti ya serikali kisiwani
humo.”Ayana

“Siku ya ijumaa ya wiki iliyopita tulitembelea kituo cha tv na kituo cha
magazeti tulipata kujifunza vituo hivyo vina fanya kazi vipi. Na tuliweza
kuwauliza wataalamu maswali na kujifunza mambo mengi.” Bradlyn

“Safari ilikuwa nzuri na nimejifunza kuhusu Stetesheni ya TV inafanya
kazi vipi na magazeti hutengenezwaje” Oliver 

“Siku ya ijumaa darasa letu lilienda kwenye kituo cha redio na kituo cha
tv. ilikuwa nzuri sana kwamba niliweza kuona kinachoendelea na kile
tunachohitaji kwa habari na magazeti na pia tuliweza kuwauliza maswali
wataalamu.” Jioh

“The trip was great. I learned many things that I did not know previously.
The visit to ZBC was quite short for me because I have been there so
many times but I still enjoyed and learned. I learned the three rooms that
newspaper goes through before is published which are : The newsroom
(Editor's room), Graphic and design room and Advertisement room”.
Nabil
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17 March 2023 - Inter-house Swimming Gala 08:30 - Parents invited.

20 March 2023 - Term 3 begins
21 March - World Poetry Day Celebration
5 April 2023 - Half Term Break begins
17 April 2023 - School reopens 
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